
fa l l  m e n u

SOUP & SALAD

BBQ chicken, red bean & corn country chowder

Creamy apple & celery root soup

Beef stew with horseradish

Italian chicken soup with porcini, por tobellos & peppers

Sausage, pumpkin & Arborio soup

Spicy vegan black bean soup

Savory & sweet pork stew with ancho chilies

Traditional chicken noodle soup

Zucchini, pepper and potato soup

Split pea soup

Lentil soup with sausage and kale

Vegetable & dumpling soup

Meatless chili with quinoa and red beans

Spanish chicken and rice soup

Arugula salad with roasted squash, currants, and pine nuts

Raw kale salad with heirloom tomatoes & roasted cashews

Purple sweet potato salad with green beans and peas

Roasted beet salad with creamy caraway dressing

Winter vegetable faro salad

Buffalo chicken salad with yogur t blue-cheese dressing

VEGETARIAN

Por tobello-porcini cacciatore

Rice pilaf and soy chorizo casserole

Broccoli & cauliflower gratin mac ‘n’ cheese

Parsnip, potato & spinach casserole with roasted mushrooms

Spinach and ar tichoke baked whole grain pasta

Spicy roasted tomato marinara with spaghetti squash

Mexican style pesto with whole grain pasta

Por tobello and spinach Bolognese

Eggplant and squash curry

Roasted tomato and gar lic puttanesca

Chickpea sauce with penne

Risotto stuffed peppers

Roasted squash chili mac

Mushroom and spinach lasagna

Farro with asparagus, hazelnuts, kale, topped with roasted mushrooms

Roasted vegetable Tabbouleh with yogur t Tahini dressing

SEAFOOD

Poblano cream linguine with shrimp

Spaghetti with tuna and ar tichokes

Salmon burgers with horseradish cream

Tuna melts with bacon and provolone

Creole Shrimp & rice

Panko-crusted cod with tomato basil relish and linguine

Pan seared salmon with three-citrus relish over brown rice

Scallops with sweet spicy chili sauce with a big green salad

POULTRY & PORK

Greek chicken pitas with tahini sauce

Pulled pork sandwiches with mustard sauce and slaw

Open-faced apricot chipotle chicken club

Grilled chicken and vegetable quesadillas

Pork schnitzel with buttermilk ranch sauce

Braised pork with slow cooked collards, grits, and tomato gravy

Chipotle pork enchiladas with red sauce and pepper jack cheese

Turkey bacon and broccoli mac & cheese

Pan grilled chicken with chorizo & vegetables

Chicken cutlets with tarragon-mushroom sauce

Champagne brown-butter chicken with fingerling potatoes

Turkey Tetrazzini

Sausage, fennel, and ricotta pizza

Brown sugar pork chops with mango-horseradish sauce

Hot open-faced creamed chicken with tarragon over toast

RED MEAT

Steak and charred vegetable tacos

Bistro steak with red wine sauce over rosemary gar lic
potatoes

Hamburger steak with onion gravy over mashed potatoes

Greek lamb and feta lasagna

Spaghetti and lean ground sir loin meatballs

Peruvian skir t steak stir-fr y

Red pepper and smoked paprika meat loaf

Italian pot roast

BBQ beef sandwiches with slaw

Baked ziti with spinach and veal


